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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
JONESBORO DIVISION
MARLENA D. SOWELL

PLAINTIFF

v.

NO. 3:10CV00187 HDY

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE,
Commissioner of t he Social
Securit y Administ rat ion

DEFENDANT

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

INTRODUCTION. Plaint iff Marlena Sowell (“ Sowell” ) commenced t he administ rat ive
port ion of t his case by filing applicat ions for disabilit y insurance benefit s and
supplement al securit y income benefit s pursuant t o t he Social Securit y Act (“ Act ” ). Her
applicat ions were denied init ially and upon reconsiderat ion. A request for review was
denied because it was unt imely, see Transcript at 59-60, and she appealed. The Appeals
Council found good cause for her unt imely request and remanded. See Transcript at 6364. A de novo administ rat ive hearing was t hen held by an Administ rat ive Law Judge
(“ ALJ” ). The ALJ issued a decision adverse t o Sowell, and she appealed. The Appeals
Council affirmed t he ALJ’ s decision, and t he decision became t he final decision of t he
Commissioner of t he Social Securit y Administ rat ion (“ Commissioner” ). Sowell t hen
commenced t he case at bar by filing a pro se complaint pursuant t o 42 U.S.C. 405(g), a
complaint in which she challenged t he Commissioner’ s final decision.
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STANDARD OF REVIEW. The sole inquiry for t he Court is t o det ermine whet her t he
ALJ’ s findings are support ed by subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole. It requires
t he Court t o consider t he weight of t he evidence in t he record and apply a balancing t est
t o evidence which is cont rary. See Heino v. Ast rue, 578 F.3d 873 (8t h Cir. 2009).
THE ALJ’ S FINDINGS. The ALJ made findings pursuant t o t he five st ep sequent ial
evaluat ion process. At st ep one, t he ALJ found t hat Sowell did not engage in subst ant ial
gainful act ivit y during t he period from her alleged onset dat e t hrough t he dat e she was
last insured. At st ep t wo, t he ALJ found t hat Sowell had t he following severe impairment
t hrough t he dat e she was last insured: “ residual effect s of Arnold-Chiari malformat ion
(st at us-post surgical repair) ...” See Transcript at 12. 1 At st ep t hree, t he ALJ found t hat
Sowell did not have an impairment or combinat ion of impairment s list ed in, or medically
equal t o one list ed in, t he governing regulat ions t hrough t he dat e she was last insured.
The ALJ t hen assessed Sowell’ s residual funct ional capacit y and found t hat t hrough t he
dat e she was last insured, she had t he residual funct ional capacit y t o perform sedent ary
work. At st ep four, t he ALJ found t hat Sowell was capable of performing her past
relevant work t hrough t he dat e she was last insured. Given t he foregoing findings, t he
ALJ det ermined t hat Sowell was not under a disabilit y as defined by t he Act at any t ime
from t he alleged onset dat e t hrough t he dat e she was last insured.

1

Dr. Ant hony Francis t est ified at t he administ rat ive hearing t hat Arnold-Chiari malformat ion is t he
name given t he “ malformat ion at t he base of t he brain where t he brain act ually is pushed down t hrough
t he foramen magnum. That ’ s t he small hole at t he base of t he skull and can act ually herniat e t hrough t here
causing various neurologic abnormalit ies.” See Transcript at 27.
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SOWELL’ S ASSERTIONS OF ERROR. Are t he ALJ’ s findings support ed by subst ant ial
evidence on t he record as a whole? Sowell t hinks not and advances several reasons why.
Her reasons for so maint aining generally fall int o one of four groups and are as follows:
(1) The ALJ failed t o fully develop t he record. Sowell so maint ains for at least
t hree reasons: (a) t he ALJ did not obt ain t he t est imony of a physician qualified t o t est ify
about Arnold-Chiari malformat ion, (b) t he record does not cont ain t he report s of Dr.
Shalender Mit t al (“ Mit t al” ), and (c) t he record does not cont ain t he let t ers Sowell wrot e
and t he let t ers writ t en by her family and friends.
(2) The ALJ failed t o properly assess Sowell’ s residual funct ional capacit y. She so
maint ains for at least t hree reasons: (a) t he ALJ mis-const rued t he ext ent t o which
surgery relieved her sympt oms associat ed wit h Arnold-Chiari malformat ion; (b) t he
opinions of Dr. Ant hony Francis (“ Francis” ) should not have been accorded much weight
because he was not qualified t o t est ify about Arnold-Chiari malformat ion and did not
act ually examine Sowell; (c) t he opinions of a st at e agency consult ant should not have
been accorded much weight because t he consult ant was not qualified t o offer opinions
about Arnold-Chiari malformat ion and did not act ually examine Sowell.
(3) Sowell’ s subj ect ive complaint s were not properly evaluat ed because t he ALJ
failed t o fully consider Sowell’ s use of pain medicat ion and failed t o give proper weight
t o her t est imony and t o t hat of her husband.
(4) The ALJ failed t o credit t he vocat ional expert ’ s answer t o a quest ion posed by
Sowell’ s at t orney.
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FAILURE TO FULLY DEVELOP THE RECORD. Sowell first maint ains t hat t he ALJ
failed t o fully develop t he record. In support of t hat assert ion, Sowell specifically
maint ains t hat t he ALJ did not obt ain t he t est imony of a physician qualified t o t est ify
about Arnold-Chiari malformat ion.
The ALJ has an obligat ion t o fully develop t he record. See Bat t les v. Shalala, 36
F.3d 43 (8t h Cir. 1994). The obligat ion exist s even if t he claimant is represent ed by
counsel at t he administ rat ive hearing. See Boyd v. Sullivan, 960 F.2d 733 (8t h Cir. 1992).
There is no bright line t est for det ermining whet her t he ALJ has fully developed t he
record. The det erminat ion is made on a case-by-case basis, see Bat t les v. Shalala, 36
F.3d at 45, and hinges upon whet her t he record cont ains sufficient informat ion for t he
ALJ t o make an informed decision. See Prat t v. Ast ure, 372 Fed.Appx. 681 (8t h Cir. 2010).
Francis t est ified at t he administ rat ive hearing regarding Sowell’ s medical
condit ion. See Transcript at 26-34. He t est ified t hat alt hough he is licensed t o pract ice
medicine, he has limit ed his pract ice t o ort hopedic surgery. Wit h specific regard t o
Arnold-Chiari malformat ion, he t est ified t hat he is familiar wit h t he malformat ion as he
has t reat ed pat ient s wit h it . Francis t est if ied t hat he had no independent knowledge of
Sowell but was t est ifying t o her medical condit ion aft er reviewing her medical records.
Sowell’ s at t orney did not obj ect t o Francis’ qualificat ions and, in fact , st ipulat ed t o his
“ compet ency t o t est ify as an expert wit ness in his medical field.” See Transcript at 26.
It was Francis’ opinion t hat Sowell had no significant impairment from her hist ory of
Arnold-Chiari malformat ion, a conclusion relied upon by t he ALJ.
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The Court is sat isfied t hat Francis was qualified t o t est ify regarding Sowell’ s
medical condit ion, including her hist ory of Arnold-Chiari malformat ion, and t he ALJ did
not need t o obt ain t he t est imony of anot her physician. Set t ing aside t he fact t hat Sowell
did not obj ect t o Francis’ t est imony, and not wit hst anding t he fact t hat t he ext ent of his
t raining and experience was not fully explored at t he administ rat ive hearing, he was
qualified by t raining and experience t o review her medical condit ion. Wit h specific
regard t o her hist ory of Arnold-Chiari malformat ion, it is clear t hat he is familiar wit h t he
malformat ion as he has t reat ed pat ient s wit h it .
Sowell advances a second reason why t he ALJ failed t o fully develop t he record.
Sowell specifically maint ains t hat t he record does not cont ain Mit t al’ s report s, report s
she allegedly sent t he Court . It appears t o be her posit ion t hat his report s would have
shown t he diagnosis of Arnold-Chiari malformat ion did not appear “ all of t he sudden,”
see Document 10 at 2, but was only diagnosed aft er years of mist aken diagnosis.
In May of 2007, or well in advance of t he administ rat ive hearing, Sowell’ s medical
records for t he period from January of 2001 forward were request ed from Mit t al, who
appears t o have been a t reat ing physician. See Transcript at 283-285. He indicat ed in
response t hat he had no such records. See Transcript at 283. At t he subsequent
administ rat ive hearing, Francis t est ified t o his suspicion t hat some of Sowell’ s medical
records were missing or had ot herwise been dest royed. He offered t hat opinion because
“ t his diagnosis of t his Arnold Chiari [mal]format ion j ust sort of came out of t he blue.”
See Transcript at 30.
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The Court is sat isfied t hat Mit t al’ s report s were properly request ed. They were
never obt ained, t hough, because he represent ed t hat he had no report s. The ALJ did not
err in accept ing Mit t al’ s represent at ion. Wit h regard t o Sowell’ s assert ion t hat she sent
copies of t he report s t o t he Court , t here is simply not hing t o support her assert ion.
Alt hough it is t rue Francis t est ified t hat some of t he medical records appeared t o be
missing or dest royed, t he Court is not convinced t hat t he records were mat erial t o a
proper assessment of Sowell’ s medical condit ion. The Court underst ands t he records t o
involve her sympt oms associat ed wit h Arnold-Chiari malformat ion prior t o her surgery.
The crit ical quest ion is not t he severit y of her sympt oms prior t o her surgery; inst ead, t he
crit ical quest ion is whet her t he surgery helped relieve her sympt oms.
Sowell advances a t hird reason why t he ALJ failed t o fully develop t he record.
Sowell specifically maint ains t hat t he record does not cont ain t he let t ers she wrot e and
t he let t ers writ t en by her family and friends.
The record cont ains no let t ers from Sowell. In addit ion, t he record cont ains no
let t ers from her family and friends.
The Court is sat isfied t hat t he absence of let t ers from Sowell and her family and
friends is not problemat ic. There is simply no evidence t hat she ever submit t ed t he
let t ers t o t he ALJ or t he Appeals Council. Not wit hst anding t he foregoing, t he Court is not
convinced t he let t ers were mat erial t o a proper resolut ion of t his case. Assuming,
arguendo, t hat t he let t ers at t est ed t o Sowell’ s medical condit ion, t here is no indicat ion
t hat t he let t ers would have changed t he out come of t his case.
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The Court is sat isfied t hat t he ALJ fully developed t he record. It cont ains sufficient
informat ion for t he ALJ t o have made an informed decision.
SOWELL’ S RESIDUAL FUNCTIONAL CAPACITY. Sowell next maint ains t hat her
residual funct ional capacit y was not properly assessed. In support of t hat assert ion, she
specifically maint ains t hat t he ALJ mis-const rued t he ext ent t o which surgery helped
relieve her sympt oms associat ed wit h Arnold-Chiari malformat ion.
Residual funct ional capacit y is simply an assessment of “ t he most a person can do
despit e t hat person’ s limit at ions.” See Brown v. Barnhart , 390 F.3d 535, 538-39 (8t h Cir.
2004). The assessment is made using all of t he relevant evidence in t he record and must
be support ed by “ medical evidence t hat addresses [t he person’ s] abilit y t o funct ion in
t he workplace.” See Id. at 539.
Aft er years of t reat ment , Sowell was diagnosed wit h Arnold-Chiari malformat ion.
In June of 2002, she underwent surgery t o relieve t he sympt oms associat ed wit h ArnoldChiari malformat ion. The not es of Dr. John Oro (“ Oro” ) indicat e no significant post operat ive sympt oms. See Transcript at 265-275. His assessment was subsequent ly
confirmed by a consult ing physician, Dr. Kennet h Chan (“ Chan” ), who examined Sowell
and not ed t he following: “ Whoever did t his [i.e., t he surgery] did a very wonderful j ob
because t here is no evidence by radiographic findings.” See Transcript at 321. The ALJ
relied upon Chan’ s opinion in assessing Sowell’ s residual funct ional capacit y, an
assessment in which t he ALJ found “ no clinical evidence of secondary sympt oms, ot her
t han some residual sensory aberrat ions.” See Transcript at 15.
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Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s finding regarding
whet her surgery helped relieve Sowell’ s sympt oms associat ed wit h Arnold-Chiari
malformat ion. Oro and Chan agreed t hat t here were no significant post -operat ive
sympt oms and t here was no evidence of any secondary sympt oms, save some residual
effect s. Not wit hst anding t he lack of evidence, t he ALJ, in assessing Sowell’ s residual
funct ional capacit y, considered t hat she experiences pain from t he residual effect s.
Sowell advances a second reason why her residual funct ional capacit y was not
properly assessed. She maint ains t hat t he opinions of a st at e agency consult ant should
not have been accorded much weight because t he consult ant was not qualified t o offer
opinions about t he malformat ion and did not act ually examine Sowell. 2
The record cont ains at least four separat e report s prepared by st at e agency
consult ant s, none of whom act ually examined Sowell. See Transcript at 291-293 (Timot hy
Lucero), 294-301 (St ephen Whaley), 302-303 (Judy Chart on), and 304 (Jim Takach). The
report s do not reflect any significant impairment . One of t he report s, an assessment of
Sowell’ s residual funct ional capacit y, reflect s t hat she was capable of medium work. See
Transcript at 294-301. The ALJ considered t he report s but did not give t hem great weight
as he found t hat Sowell was capable of performing only sedent ary work.

2

Sowell also maint ains t hat Francis’ opinions should not have been accorded much weight because
he was not qualified t o t est ify about Arnold-Chiari malformat ion and he did not act ually examine her. The
Court has already det ermined, t hough, t hat he was qualified by t raining and experience t o t est ify regarding
her medical condit ion, including her hist ory of Arnold-Chiari malformat ion. Alt hough Francis did not
act ually examine Sowell, t he record cont ains ot her evidence t o support his opinions, specifically, t he
opinions offered by Chan. See Transcript at 321.
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Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he weight t he ALJ gave
t he opinions of t he st at e agency consult ant s. 3 The record support s t heir opinions t hat
Sowell did not have a significant impairment , save t he residual effect s of Arnold-Chiari
malformat ion. The ALJ could and did properly rej ect t he assessment t hat Sowell was
capable of performing medium work as she experiences pain from t he residual effect s of
t he malformat ion.
Not wit hst anding t he foregoing, t he Court has t horoughly reviewed t he ALJ’ s
findings as t o Sowell’ s residual funct ional capacit y. In det ermining t hat she had t he
residual funct ional capacit y t o perform sedent ary work, t he ALJ considered bot h t he
medical and non-medical evidence in t he record. See Transcript at 13-16. Because t here
is support in t he record for his det erminat ion of her residual funct ional capacit y, t he
Court is sat isfied t hat it was properly assessed.
SUBJECTIVE COMPLAINTS. Sowell next maint ains t hat her subj ect ive complaint s
were not properly evaluat ed. She so maint ains because t he ALJ failed t o fully consider
Sowell’ s use of pain medicat ion and failed t o give proper weight t o her t est imony and t o
t hat of her husband.
In Pearsall v. Massanari, 274 F.3d 1211, 1217-1218 (8t h Cir. 2001), t he Court of
Appeals st at ed t he following regarding t he proper evaluat ion of subj ect ive complaint s:

3

The weight t o be given a consult ing physician’ s findings is not as great as t hat of a t reat ing
physician. The consult ing physician’ s findings are t o be given limit ed weight . See Anderson v. Heckler,
738 F.2d 959 (8t h Cir. 1984).
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... In evaluat ing subj ect ive complaint s, t he ALJ must consider, in addit ion
t o obj ect ive medical evidence, any evidence relat ing t o: a claimant 's daily
act ivit ies; [t he] durat ion, frequency and int ensit y of pain; [t he] dosage and
effect iveness of medicat ion; precipit at ing and aggravat ing fact ors; and
funct ional rest rict ions. See Polaski v. Heckler, 739 F.2d 1320 (8t h Cir.1984).
Subj ect ive complaint s may be discount ed if t here are inconsist encies in t he
evidence as a whole. Id. at 1322. ... The credibilit y of a claimant 's
subj ect ive t est imony is primarily for t he ALJ t o decide, not t he court s. ...

The Commissioner need not explicit ly discuss each Polaski v. Heckler fact or but “ only
need acknowledge and consider t hose fact ors before discount ing a claimant 's subj ect ive
complaint s.” See Eichelberger v. Barnhart , 390 F.3d 584, 590 (8t h Cir. 2004).
The ALJ considered Sowell’ s subj ect ive complaint s in accordance wit h Polaski v.
Heckler and Social Securit y Ruling 96-7p. The ALJ began by not ing t hat t he medical
evidence was not consist ent wit h “ t he disabling level of pain alleged by [Sowell].” See
Transcript at 15. The ALJ correct ly not ed, however, t hat Sowell’ s complaint s could not
be disregard solely on t hat basis and t urned t o considered t he addit ional fact ors. See
Transcript at 16. The ALJ considered, int er alia, t he t ype, dosage, effect iveness, and
adverse side-effect s of any pain medicat ion and found no evidence t hat Sowell had been
prescribed ext ensive pain medicat ion. The ALJ also considered Sowell’ s t est imony, and
t hat of her husband, regarding her daily act ivit ies. The ALJ discount ed t heir t est imony,
in part , because it was cont rary t o t he evidence and mot ivat ed by a desire t o obt ain
benefit s. Accordingly, t he ALJ found t hat alt hough Sowell experiences some pain, she
does not experience pain t o t he severit y she alleged.
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Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s evaluat ion of
Sowell’ s subj ect ive complaint s. The ALJ recognized his obligat ion t o apply t he Polaski v.
Heckler fact ors and applied t hem appropriat ely. The ALJ could and did find lit t le t o
subst ant iat e Sowell’ s assert ion t hat she has t aken ext ensive medicat ion for her pain.
Assuming, arguendo, t hat t he assert ion could be subst ant iat ed, t he ALJ could st ill find
as he did concerning Sowell’ s subj ect ive complaint s, given her daily act ivit ies and t he
lack of any funct ional rest rict ions. The ALJ also could and did discount t he t est imony of
Sowell and her husband. The ALJ is charged wit h t he obligat ion of assessing credibilit y,
and Sowell has offered no legit imat e reason for quest ioning t he ALJ’ s assessment .
VOCATIONAL EXPERT’ S TESTIMONY. Sowell last maint ains t hat t he ALJ failed t o
credit t he vocat ional expert t est imony. Sowell specifically maint ains t hat t he ALJ failed
t o credit t he vocat ional expert ’ s answer t o a quest ion posed by Sowell’ s at t orney.
At t he administ rat ive hearing, Sowell’ s at t orney posed a hypot het ical quest ion t o
t he vocat ional expert . The vocat ional expert was asked t o assume an individual who
required breaks and naps of at least t hirt y minut es, several t imes a day. The vocat ional
expert was asked whet her t he rest rict ions would prevent t he individual from working,
and t he vocat ional expert t est ified t hat t he rest rict ions would “ eliminat e all compet it ive
work.” See Transcript at 53. The ALJ, t hough, did not adopt t he vocat ional expert ’ s
answer. The ALJ appears t o have done so for t wo reasons: first , he st opped his analysis
at st ep four, and second, Sowell did not share t he hypot het ical individual’ s rest rict ions.
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Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s obvious refusal
t o adopt t he vocat ional expert ’ s answer. First , t he ALJ st opped at st ep four. Because t he
ALJ did so, it was not necessary t o consider whet her a hypot het ical individual wit h
Sowell’ s rest rict ions could engage in any work act ivit y. Second, t here is no credible
evidence t hat Sowell shared t he hypot het ical individual’ s rest rict ions, specifically, a need
t o t ake breaks and naps of at least t hirt y minut es, several t imes a day.
CONCLUSION. There is subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole t o support
t he ALJ’ s findings. Accordingly, Sowell’ s complaint is dismissed, all request ed relief is
denied, and j udgment will be ent ered for t he Commissioner.
IT IS SO ORDERED t his

31

day of May, 2011.

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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